
Do von anffer from catarrh r You canBRIEFLETS.AT THE fOPLTRY SHOW.RETURN THANKS. be enred if yon take Hood's Saraaparilla, TOBOGGANS- -
great blood punner. ooia dj aiiUNEXPECTED,

THE HOSPITAL CONCERT.

Mr. Carl HellpensteU'g Efforts Well

Rewarded.

druggists.
Everyone Has Something to Be

Complexion "powder is an absolute ne
Thankful For. cessity of the refined toilet in this cli-

mate. Pozzoni'a combines every element
of beauty and purity.

A Novel and Interesting Exhibition

at Armory Ball.
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Ttekl. the Vaantl y Palate With
04 aa Eaaa Coaeerntac the F ra-

ilve Bay. ,

HOW OFTEN THE UNEXPECTED HAPPENS.

McCABE BROS..

much disgruntled because one of their Blanket manufacturers failed to

"o.ke early delivery of Blanketa, but now they are rejoicing at the

following telegram received on Saturday:

..u.kP vour own discount on all Blanketa ihipped after November 15ib, or sell

Let all give thanks.
Bulk oysters at Genung's.
There will be no Argus tomorrow,
Nice oysters and celery at Genung's.
Go to Genung's for your oysters and

celery.
Turkeys and chickens dressed to order

at May's.

Dressed ducks, chickens and turkeys at
Gallagher's.

Grand concert at Augustana college

Friday evening.
Mr. P. H. Buckley, of Joslin, was in

the city today.
Dr. Warren Hunter, of Hampton, was

McINTIEE BROS.,
Offer this week 25 dozen Toboggan Caps, all

popular shades at
9

49 Cents Each.
made to sell for halt as much more.

15 pieees all wool Tricots, 86 inches wide,

3 5Cents Each,
15 pieces all wool double fold Dress Flannels, :

25 Cents Each

"Truly music hath charms," thought
the attentive and delighted listener who
attended Mr. Carl Hellpenstell's' grand

WHAT TO EAT ON THANKSGIVING.

ONE NIGHT ONLY,

Saturday, Dec, 1st.

The Musical Event of the Season.

GRAND CONCERT BY

MME.
nnnt and riak. naming your own pricea.

concert for St Luke's hospital benefit at" .iih .hn In.inirtmna we will Dlace on aale MONDAY A. M

Upon entering Armory hall this morn-

ing was one likely to be struck with the
impression that he waa entering a repub-

lican club room after election. Such a
confusion of notes from tbe throat of the
bird that screams bis victory was never

Harper's theatre last evening. It was a1 i... ... . i.nL0.. .1 nnM that will commend them
'

49 cut.
Your choice
of 25 dozen

TOBOGGAN
CAPS

49 cents.

All Wool
DRESS

FLANNELS
25 cts a yard.

All Wool
TRICOTS

$5 cts a yard

BROADCLOTHS
Extra value

$125 a yard.

CLOAKS.

grand entertainment, the most brilliant ofses "to a shivering public.
the kind ever given in Rock Island; in
deed it waa a musical event. And to Mr.

--Camilla Urso!- -68c pair
57c pair

,..$14pair
. .. S IS pair
... lie pair
... b.u pau

a visitor to the city today.
Don't forget the concert at Augustana

college Friday evening next.
Skating at the rink afternoon and

evening, Thanksgiving day.

,. r WMta B Bltnfceta
trej Bed nlankM. ..

SP! H wool Bed Blmtota
'r,,TierDiiaiirScarlelall wool Bert Blanketa

KSr'lftrt White Wool Lexington Bed Blaakela.
2. ,UM ihe celeb and Humb.lt Bed Buckets .....
n p" ..... it. with the iame nnklua out. Best values sure to go early.

More of our celebrated Broadcloth at $1.25 per yard; . , i--

if you can match quality and finish elsewhere at $1.50 to LT. - rt. I :

heard in one ball in Rock Island before.

From the little, but not lesa self impor
tant shriek of the game bantam, to the
hoarse crow, of the clumsy big Brahma,
came the farm yard sounds. Yet tbe
fowls which have found their way there
are not such as rule the roosts of the or

THE GREAT VIOLINIST,
--Assisted b-y-

Uellpenstell, who baa by this means es

tablished a name in the community for
preparing and presenting elaborate, and
in every sense artistic concerts, ia due the
greatest measure of praise, for he haa

merited the appreciation and gratitudf ,

Tomorrow is ilia day of all days during
tbe year to remember the poor.

Miss PHI LA MAY, Soprana.
Mr. LOUIS MILLER, Tenor.

Mr. FRANK A. FULLER. Baratone.
Siguor SimsMUitDO Martinez, Pianist.

K,oj"

FURS,BPMUFFS,
8 DoEen only 86 of those Black Hare Muffs at 47c

Silver Conev. Lvnx aDd Fox Fur Trimmings by the yard.

examine our unea ui umu, vuww,
Gloves and Hosiery.

Plush Sacques.
We are enjoying a good trade in plush garments, $20.00 to

$39 00 for splendid wearing garments.

Tbe caae haa been

rnces ai.w, i nu .

Reserved seats on sale at Clamana A Balimanna

postponed until tomorrow morniug.
Read programme of concert at Augus-

tana college next Friday evening.
Grand concert by the Augustana con

dinary chicken coop. They are thor-

oughbreds, all, and come from various
parts cf the northwest, having been

brought here to be placed on exhibition
in connection with the second snnual ex

Opera House block.

THANKSGIVING BREAKFAST. :
Coffee.

Deviled Oystent on Toast. :
Water Cress Salad. ;

Fried Chicken, Cream Sauce. :
Baked Sweet Potatoes. :

Tomato Omelet. ;
Malaga Grapes. ;

TDANKSnivTOQ DINNER. j

Opossum, Lynx, Monkey, Immitation Seal, Nutria and Black Hare Muds at our

MINTIRE BROS.
not only of the ladies of the Hospital
Guild, but of everybody in Rock Island
who enjoys and appreciates the highest
attainment and culture in musical art.
In the arrangement, Mr. Hellpenstell se-

cured tbe cooperation of the most skilled

and best known professional musicians
in the three cities, who, out of friendship
to that gentleman, tendered their services

servatory of music next Friday evening-
ova Pl1 pn- -

McCABE BROS.
1714. 1716. 1718. 173(1 and 1723 Skcokd Avenue. Bock Island.

Only a few tickets remain on Tom
Eirkwood. Inquire at the Harper house.Broiled Smelta, Sauce Maitred'Hotd.!

- nThe musical event of the season at
Augustana college, Friday evening, No

ranniao fotaeoes. :
: Squirrel Potpie, Hunter's Style. :
: Btewed Caulldoner.
: Roast Turkey. Cranberry Sauce. :
: Celery Mayonnaise. :
:FruUCake. Lady iringera. :
: Pumpkin Fie. Mince Pie. :
: Cheese. Assorted Nuts and Frulta. :

vembergratuitously. And the performers were

greeted by a large and delighted audience

hibition of the Northwestern Illinois
Poultry association, which opened at
Armory hall this morning, and continues
until Saturday evening.

The coops are all nicely arranged and
there were up to noon today, five hun-

dred chickens in the hall, the value rang-

ing from t2 to $75 apiece. There are a

number of ducka and turkeys as well as

pigeons on exhibition, and tomorrow
canary birda and Guinea pigs are expect

QC

O
J-

Judge Adams this afternoon, joined in
wedlock Gotthard Anderson and Misswho were liberal in manifestation of their PER CENT

DISCOUNT
delight with the entire exercises. Huldo Peterson .CAUSES FOR THANK OFFERINGS. IMf JT i a. 1 4' .! J' at--

We ars just in receipt of a few The opening number was an overture The ladies of the Central PresbyterianAs Thanksgiving day, the last Thurs
from Suppe's "Poet and Peasant" by an church cleared (300 from their "Festivalday in November approaches, the peo

of the Season.ple's thoughts turn toward the past, and instrumental octett under direction of
Prof. Theo.Rud. Reese, introducing Prof. T'rofTstolpe will lead the exercises ated, to be introduced as aide features.

A complete list of the exhibitors en
in a brief retrospect of the season just
ended, they mentally dwell upon the Jacob Reuter and Mr. Sam Carlson, first the grand concert at Augustana college

violins, MessrB. A. Moetzel and Chaa.fruits and harvest now gathered and those next Friday evening. PFCRESThe rink will be open for skating onthings which a city and ila citizens have Henning. second violins. Mr. Carl
Hellpenstell, flute, Prof. G. Foeh-ringe- r,

cello, D. R. Bowlby cornet, and
Thanksgiving ef'ernoon and eveningjust cause to be thankful to the Giver of
Admission fifteen cents.All Good for. Many reasons may bo re

Remarque Proof
Etchings.

The edition ii tma'l which mass- - tnem rare and valuable to the

CONNIBSETJR.
Onr line of Mouldings foi Fall trade is now

complete. They will bear inspection

KINGSBURY & SON,

Dr. Craig announces that there la no CURTAINS

tered and exhibits on hand, up to noon
today ia appended;

Orin F Smith, Winona, Minn., White
Minorca, cock and hen.

Ernest Stevens, North Adams, Mich.,
Black Minorca, cock'l and pullet.

Geo A Uue, Roek Island, single-com- b

Leghorn, cock'l and pullet.
Wm H Gest. Jr., Rock Island, White

Leghorn, cock'l and pullet.
John F Home, Rock Island, silver

duck-win- cock and pullet; game

called which should prompt feelings and
expressions of gratitude. The Abuts is

H

d
o

CD

Prof. S. T. Bowlby, piano, an exquisite
selection, followed by a finely rendered
baritone solo from Wagner, entitled

change in the condition of State's Attor
thankful: Patrick O'Mara today. DIAMONDS,!a

h That we alill live. A big Thanksgiving turkey lunch will"Sweet Ev'nine Siar," by Mr. Emil Jacob
sen. Then came an "Idylle" by Uellige

for five zithers and violin, by the Arion
be among the features at Sch wecke's placeThat the city is in a healthy condition.

That tomorrow will be Thanksgiving on Moline avenue tomorrow morning.
A LAROESj-'TOC-

WATCHES,The Philomathean society of the Firstday. Zither club, under direction of Mr. A K.

Fahrner, the performers being Mrs. Reese,That we all know what Boss Wells is M. E. church will not meet Friday, Nov

During November.

C. C. TAYLOR

1625
Second Avenne.

Silver. Silver, Solid nd Plated.Gold and1705 Second avenue. aftr. 30th, but will be postponed two weeksMrs Lueije, Miss Clara Woltmmn, Mr.

Wm. Reuter, Mr. Louis Ockershausen.
In response to an encore a waltz was

That the turkey Las been unusually The Holly Hose company will give tbe
well fed. first masquerade ball of the sesson at

C D Woodyatt, Morrison, 111., White
Wyandotte cock and hen, cock'l and pul-

let ; White Plymouth Rock cock and ben,
cock'l and pullet; Silver Wyandotte cock
and hen.

John B Webb. De Witt. Iowa, d

Black Polish coca'l and pullets;
Rouer duck and drake.

Geo B Kent, Kewanee, 111., single-com-

White Leghorn cock and hen; Hon

o
oSTATIONERY. That the turkey is low if the goose does Armory ball, Friday evening, December H. D. FOLSOM,

has a large slot k of Fine Prices always low ; everything warrated
,

No. 1707 Second avenue. Rock Island.

played. The instrumental octett rcn

dered an overture, "Jubilee," from Carl,

and the first part was closed with Haydn's
11th. Costumes can be secured at tlhang high.

That Secoud avenue is to be paved in hall.
delightful Children's Symphony, by Clarathe spring. James Dulling plead guilty to lam ny

daoe cock and hen; rose comb BrownBernhardt, Clara Koehler, Eddy and PauThat Rock Island is putting on metro. before Judge Adama yesterday, and whs
fined $15 and costs and sent to jail for

Leghorn, cock'l; rose comb Brown Leg-

horn cock and hens, cock'l and pulletspiliun airs. line Woltraann, Alma Liitt, Elsa Nesaen-son- ,

Oscar Schmidt, Alfons Nessenson, FIHAHCIaL.Thai theie is a good prospect of a paid one hour.Cliaa Sohneid, Wyanet, 111., Partridge
Willie W'iilmasor and Otto Ruge, a selec A magnificent turkey lunch will ieCochin cock'l and pullet; pair whitefire department. DIAMONDS, WATCHES,served tomorrow at Wm. Dressen's saThat the harvest haa been abundant guineas; Partridge cochin cock and bens

cock'l and pullets.

WE OFFER FOR SALE-FI- RST

MORTGAGE
tion given with such instrumental precis-

ion and musical sweetness'that it brought loon (John Westphal'e old stand). Tomand farmers are happy. T G Bliss. Gneeeo, 111., Silver Wyan
and Jerry will also be on hand.That we elected Hurst, if we did get left dotte, cock'l and pullettorth a perfect ovation. A serenade was

given ia response. Fred Wright, West Liberty. Iowa, pairon the other candidates. FARM LOANS.Mrs. T. T. Dwight and daughter, of
Part two commenced with an oratoriumThat Texas and Davenport are still In pit games, "Arkansas 1 ravelera

Leonard Rice, Davenport, Silver Wy
Peoria, and Hon. B. Arntzen, of Quincy,
are visiting at the residence of Capt. W.

Sterling Silver and Plated ware,

Jeweleiy, Clocks,
Gold-Heade- d Canes, Spectacle!

the democratic procession. andotte cock'l and hen, pullet; Golden
of Lortzing's opera, "Undine," arranged
and directed by Mr. Theo. Rud. Reese,

and Riyen by a chorus of eighty-on- e mag
That there has not been a buioess A. Thompson, on Second avenue.Wyandotte cock'l and pullet.CAR LOADS Louis First Moline, single comb,failure within liock Island during the The high school students of Rock Isl

Important Points are:
1st. Itttereit la 7 pet cent nt to Lender.
M. We eoilttt tntemt without elurfe.
W. Loan!) offered arc comDlete and InTeator

Brown Leghorn cock'l and pullet; Silvernificently trained voices of the Arionpast year. and and Moline propose to furnish out-
door amusement for the public tomorrow

Wyandotte cock'l and pullet; blacksociety of Davenport, and introducing aThat Kock Island has an Improvement
breasted red game cock and hen, cock'l

art bla papere at oace.association that is accomplishing great n a match gsme of foot ball at the oldand pullet.number of solos. The instrumental oc-

tett followed with Claren's "Andante," 4th. We examine the rerordi annnaily for de-
linquent ta- - ee on landa covered by onr mortgC.L J Carter. Aledo, Plymouth Rockthings for the town. base ball park at 2 :30 p. m. It prom

ices to be a close contest.cock and ben, cock'l and pullet.and Prof. Jacob Reuter, of Davenport, Bin. Onr arect inspects each farm before wThankful for all the blessings that
make a loan on itJoha M Bryan. Geneaeo, Plymouth

have come to all during the year. The Northwestern Illinois Poultry as
Other Optical Goods
JACOB RAMSER.

No. 1827 Second Avenue.

Hock cock and hen, cock I and pullet. ffth. We mate a apeciaUy of Farm Loan.
7th. No pain or eiDenae noared bv w to makeOF- -

the rising prince of the violin, produce!
Tivadir Nachez, "Dsnse Tziganes."
The selection is one of the most difficult

THE CHILDREN'S CONTRIBUTION C D Harper. Geneseo. Plymouth Rock sociation's second annual exhibition at
Armory hall on Wednesday, Thursday,

oar bnMnew a eafe for onr clteoU aaexperieoc.
good faith and ekoll can make UThe pupils in Miss Kirkpatrick's build' cock and pullet; black breasted game

bantams, cock 1 and hen.ever written tor the violio, yet it coulding o. o. or the itoct lsiano puDiic h. lDT' siorvcaabe supplied with loans for
$W nd npwarde.John Cole, Elmore, III . Langsban

Friday and Saturday and each evening of
this week. The finest display of poultrynot have received more perfect rendition.

cock'l cock, pullets, hens; White Wyan
Prof. Reuter, though yet young, com ever seen in the west. Admission, adultsdotle cock'l and pullets, cock and hen

Call or write for circular.

H. M. HENLEY, Attorney,

schools, followed their nsaal owstom this
morning of bringing contributions for the
poor of the city. By the time for the
opening of school the stairs and hallways

bines all the best qualities of the great fifteen cents; children ten cents.silver Wyandotte, cock I and pullet.
Geo F Irwin, Aledo. Silver Wyandotte Rooms SO. 8U 82 Masonic Temple,The pork packing aeason ia now in fullmasters of the violin. A work aa thia

was. calling into execution the purity. Davknpokt, Icwa.cock I.

C W Penrod, Decatur, Ptkin bantams,
and several long tables besides were piled
high with turkeys, chickens, sacks of

blast at J. S. Gilmore's pork house, hav-

ing slaughtered five hundred hogs, whichcock and hens, cock'l and pullets .
warmth and surety of tone, an absolute
mastery of the instrument and bringingflour, corn meal, buckwheat, bushels of Daniel Brauch, Geneseo, light Brahmas, will be cut up at his pork house on Fri
out tbe marked genius of the performer. cock and pullets.apples, potatoes and all kinds of pro. day, 80th inst. Hams, shoulders, break- -

MRS. A. C VJITHROW,

08 West Second street, Davenport, Iowa.
Ladies purchasing

MILLINERY!
will find it to their advantage to examine our stock and price',

a full and complete line of nil Millinery goods in stock.

Hats from $1.00 to $20.00.

J Stevens, Decorah, Iowa, Americanvisions; all of which had been brought FIRS.faat bacon, spare ribs, tenderloin, sausageDominique, cock, hen and pullet.
meat, leaf lard, pig's feet, etc.Cbas F Johnson, Galesburg, single

It was surprising that there was a desire
well displayed, to hear him more. Prof.
Reuter played a a serenade, no less artis-

tically rendered for the encore. The next

by different children aa remembrances of
those less fortunate on this occasion of comb white Leghorn, cock hen and pul

la a Critical Caaaltlea.let. Rose comb, white Leghorn, cock'lAmerican thanksgiving. The contribu
A great many in Rock Island will beand pullet nose comb, brown Leghornnumber called for a "Musical Lottery,"tions were turned over by Principal Kirk

cock'l and pullet. Plymouth Rock pained to learn that Hon. Geo. M. Cas- -IJST STOCK Patrick to Poormaater Engel for distri cock'l, pullet and hen. White Leghorn lleman, of St. Louis, ia very ill at the
for piano and orean by Mr. Tbeo. Reese,

but owing to the indisposition of that
gentleman it was omitted. A cello solo

bution among the needy and deserving of cock 1.
Cable mansion in this city. Mr. CastleRev John Hughes, Table Grove, Iowa,the city according to his best judgment.
man was a candidate for congress in onewhite Plymouth Rock cock and pullets,from Meyerbeer's "Cavaline de Robert leThe children may well be proud of

buff Cochin cock and putleta. Ply of the St. Louis districts in the recenttheir generosity and thoughtfulness. mouth Rock cock'l and pullets. election, and though he was defeated, he

A FULL LINE OF

--Trimmings-
One. two and three inches wide.

Seal Sacqnes,
Muffs and Boas,

Collars, Cuffs,

TOMORROW'S OBSERVANCES. Willet Ferris, Moline, rooster, hen

Diable," by Prof. G. Foehringer .received
a well merited eocoro.in respect to which

a serenade by Schubert was rendered.
The closing number was a rich medley

New Mouldings.cock'l and pullets.Tomorrow being Thanksgiving day, entered into tbe campaign with unceas.
ing activity, making several speecheJ F Swisher, Moline, cock'l and pulbusiness will be generally suspended in

let. nightly during tbe closing weeks of thethe afternoon. County and city offices --FOR-
campaign and broke himself down soF M Munger. De Kalb, 111.. Plymouth

Rock cocka, cock'l's, bens and pullets.rill close . The poatofflce will close after
completely that be came to Rock Island10 a. m. eighty five birds in all, including a pair IGTURE FRAMES.

overture, "Dudea of 188S," of Boettger's
composition, and given in admirable style
by theiustrumental octett.

The entertainment will net nearly $300

for the hospital, and never was more sat-

isfactory plans adopted for obtaining
funds for worthy purposes.

The Broadway and First M. E. churches to rest and recuperate. Ten days ago be
was seized with malarial and heart

of turkeys.
John Moves, Davenport golden Wyan

Caps and Gloves.
For Ladies and Qaata' wear, joat recatred by

Eobinson & Taliaferro.dotte cock and pullets; light Brahma cockunite in services at the Broadway in the
morning. There will be addresses by trouble&as a result of exhaustion and over

and hens.
work. Cerebral embolism followed, andCbas Eammerer, Rock Island. BoudPresiding Elder Head and Revs. Marquis

We are the Western agents for the stove manufactures
of Tapujt, Rice & Co., and carry the largest stock of

stoves west of Chicago. In buying of us you virtually
bny of the manufacturers and at lower prices than any
wail dealer can afford to make. It will pay you to see
us before you buy anything in the shape of a stove.

WILURD BAKER & GO.,

Opposite Harper House, Rock Island.

and Que and music by the union choir. cock'l and pullets; aingle comb Leghorn
cock'l and pullets.

yesterday he suffered two paralytic seiz

ures. Dr. Carter, the attending physiThe Central Presbyterian, First Baptist,
D G White, Kock Island, Claiborn, part

White and Gold, Steel and White.

in Florentine and Flat Patterns very handsome.

Burnished Bronze Mouldings,
cian, pronounces his case extremely crit

OTHER HUSICAL ENTERTAINMENTS.

On Saturday evening of thia week an-

other musical treat is promised in the ap-

pearance of Madame Camilla Urso, the
world renowned violinist and company,

Christian chapel and United Presbyterian game, cocks and hens; sbowlbeck cock
ADAM KLOTZ,

205 FOURTH AVE.,
Opposite the Catb.';c Church, haa

ical, with almost every chance againstunite at the Central church. Rev. H. C and hens; blLe-re- d cockl and pullet
Thirty birds in all. his recovery.Leland, of the First Baptist, will preach

in one of her grand concerts.the sermon. The Lafalllnapeetar. a full lim: cfA grand consyrt, one of those musicalThere will be services at Trinity church

Menas Eincr, Rock Island, brown red
pit game cock'l, pullet and hen .

F A Shallabarger. Litis. Iowa, th

Rock cock'l, pullets and hens.
Wm C Deem, Geneseo, Partridge

Cochins cockl, pullet and hena.

entertainments for which Augustana colat 10 a. m. and 7 30 p. m.
Mr. H. D. Folsom, the jeweler, has

been appointed by Supt. Royce, of the
C, R. I. P. road, local inspector of

lege is famous, will be given at the chapel
in the new Augustana building on Friday

watches earned by the engineers, con- -Oftlng Away ta learw the Xewa.
The enterprising Union in explaining AND DEVOTIONALS.uclors and train dispatchers on that road

night. A fine programme has been ar-

ranged, Including organ and other instru-

mental and vocal solos, quartettes and
choruses.

a good line.

Polished Oak and Cherry.
Shades, Carved and Plain same styles conbined with

Steel and Bronze very effective.

GOLD MOULDINGS
For Oil Paintings.

BPictures mounted in first-clas-s style. Prices, alwaji

Christmas Candles,
this morning the cause of the col-

lision between Atkinson and Annawan,
credits to a Davenport paper a statement

whose headquarters are in Rock Island.
This position ia, as described heretofore,
provided for in the recently adopted
system regulating the standard time

H F Drury, Galesburg, white Cochin
cock'l and pullets; Wyandotte cock'l and
pullets. Twenty-fiv- e birds in all.

J B Con tant Litis, Iowa, white Wyan-
dotte cock'l and pullets: Silver Wyan
dotte cock'l, hen and pullets.

Wm T Sugden, Rock Island, white
Plymouth Rock, cock'l and pullets; black
Plymouth Rock, pullets.

John Evans, Rock Island, dark Brahma,
cock and pullets; white Cochin, cock'l

SPECIAL SALE TOYS,
of every description cheap.pieces carried by certain employes on that

road. Mr. Folsom left evening for o

to stock himself up with Informa
Or Haaalterehlefa--Thre- e D)a Owly, Christmas Trees, Dec moderate.

which it copies as coming from "official

quarters" and which in reality is the re-

port verbatim of the accident and its
causes as it appeared in the Argus of

Monday night. The Union might have
saved Itself the mortification of going
over to Davenport to learn about occur-renc-

east of Rock Island, by taking the

orations, Etc.tion relative to his duties, etc
Friday, Satardav aa Xaaeay 'a

Popwlar Mas nr.
Lot 1. One hundred dozen colored CRAMPTON'S BOOK STORE,

New Elm Street Grocer7
DANQUARD & BROWNER

Have just opened a Grocery on Moline Avenue, foot of Elm
street, with a splendid line of choice

Family Groceries and Provisions,

border, hand stitched, all linen, handker
chiefs, cheap at 10 cents, will be sold for Anpstana College. Rasmussen's

and hen.
Louie Zoeckler.Rock Island, ,

pit game cock; crosa bred pit game cock.
Will Zoeckler, Rock Island, golden

duckwing game Bantams, cock'l and
pullets.

Harry Meaner, Rock Island, red breast-
ed game cockl and hen.

Snyder & Schoam, Rock Island, red

this sale at 5 cents.facts which now are credited to "official

quarters" by consulting the Anocs, which Lot 2. One hundred dozen entirely
trusted only to its own energies and Navan Whisky $1.50 per GallonFRIDAY EVE., NOV. 30.new patterns, colored border and white,

pure linen, very fine quality, regular
price 20 and 25 cents, for this sale only

-- ANNOUNCEMEKT.-efforts to get the particulars promptly
and accuiately. It is some satisfactionThey solicit a share of the trade and will make prices as low breasted bantams, cock'l and pallets; hen

10 cents. John Kann, Davenport silver spangled
to know that the "official quarters" have Lot 8. One hundred dozen sheer linen,

as tne lowest. Telephone connections.
GIVE THE NEW FIRM A TRIAL. Hamburg cockl and pullets; siver Wyan GRAND CONCERT

--BT TH- E-

AUGUSTANA

AT

KOHN & ADLER'S,
POST OFFICE BLOCK. : ; ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

0-Sen-
d for Pnc List. P. O. Box Z2.

accepted the Argus' version and are
sending it out to Delated sheets like the

dotte, cock'l and pullets; light Brahma,
cock and pullets . m

finest and handsomest line of elegant
band embroidered handkerchiefs in colors
and white, regular prices from Hi cents to

It has been our custom for years to
make aHenrv Hendron, Rock Island, redUnion with a view of getting reliable in

breasted game bantams, cock'l and pulSI, will be sold lor this sale oaiy at so
cents.formation before a few who did not read lets. Special Holiday Oiler.Lot 4. One hundred dozen fine, pure or? of Mnsiethe Argus Monday night. Simon Lynch, Rock Island, brown red THOMAS'pit game cock and ben.linen beautiful initial handkerchiefs,
Uundried, regular price 85 cents. We Christ Buck. Rock Island, golden PolisA Belaved curl's Ban ad. will sell them for thia sale only by the We intend this season to excel all forcocks and hena.THE FAIR,

NO. 1708 SECOND AVENUE.

The funeral of Miss Lydia C. Beardsley Orean Solos. Orchestra- -package of six, for SI. Emily A Hills, Geneseo, Pekin ducks. mer efforts by including, suns with EtaMtLiwIsVocal SjIos, Quartets and Choruses.was held from the home of her parents. Lot 5. r.iiy dozen nnest sneer linen drake and duck; cuckoo Creeper, cockl every order of a doaen Cabinet Photos,
Capt. and Mrs. J. M. Beardsley, 401

THE BEST!

dr. Monrrs
CELEBRATED

IRISH
FROOaAKMK-PA- RT L

initial handkerchiefs, the finest made,
targe and beautiful initial, which are aold
everywhere for (50 apiece; for this sale

and pullet
F H 8hellabarger, Lille. Iowa. Plym

outh Rock, cock'ls; light Brahma, cock'
Fourth avenne at 2 o'clock thia afternoon Prayer .. Ft the eate of 1 jwr. KVdary. BVvd tad Stool

Adtaeaeee. Taeac a 11a are faat ia1. Organ: BfaJooi BotMni I

only 2o cents, i Prof. Utolw.
Rev. R. F. Sweet conducted the services.
Beardsley camp Sons of Veterans and

and pullets; single comb Leghorn, cockl
2. 6ec th Wearing Mother," Roaanl iLot 6. Beventy-nv- e aozen very Doe, Tag the aiace of tae axtre expensive reaaedke for

kMaef and ltr compbaiau. awl are far evnarfcoc,
atora eaUy takea. and in fact are tbe beat tUngCoiwervatonr Cboir snd Orefcevtra.

Ladies' Aid society attended. A quar
and pullets.

1 B Con tant Lilts, Iowa, silver Wyan
dotte pulleta.

t. Organ. Grand Panta a (Theiorm.lDi ever maneac ror aii twee or ia an oner
pure linen, initial handkerchiefs for gen-

tlemen, laundried, nicely put np for
Christmas presents Bix in a packag-e-

Prof. Sto De- -tette composed of Misses Ella Wilcox and lrver. k acadacne. paia tb tBe aaea tMVocal Solo, MAe far Bmrtno, Vio rtte. bartlwrn. fi.aw me anu bomlae pais at taeJ P Warren. Moline, Plymouth Rock, lin. Organ end P. do ait of te eicBtacn. rciiowafcia. eoawa umroe.are very cheap at B0 cents apiece; we cock I and pullets. mam wo vt mm iona M.rr wide. nroaiinaiiWavssi

Agnes Bixby and Messrs. J. E. Cooke
and Sewell Dodge furnished the music.

The floral tributes were beautiful in de

We carry the largest and best assorted stock of

HouseFurnishingGoods
in this vicinity, asd at all times and make lowest prices.

ill sell, for this Bale only at six for TTXTID oi vam COLO a.
HIM Hitma 'hi in and Emm cr,
Mecm. Q. btotpe and A. D. Bodfo.a.

PART II.
tae kkfaea eraveLetc. and aa a faamilr rill --Cong u Syrop--J 48 Mier, Rock Island, red breasted

,150. taT aav no equal, tad aaoasd be kapi a cvaircockl and pulleta.
s Ontntctto for man, two Ttoltna. riol asdJames Renfm, Rock Island, white pitsign and in great profusion. St. Paul Dneruoae: Tor We: aeu3acba, two or tar at

MObm; lor dypeTia, en every day betore
oner: for dbwrttar at tne .ttay. two. two or

game, cock 1 and ben.
Tjoiv?ar.io. Adagio wm iroppo. tvuegiw
Bottom c Scberuo. Allegro bob tan o

Retivtgerlodge 107, K. P. sent a beautiful shield Cures Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Croup
tare Uvea a week at HI relieved; for dbaorderi

Lot 7. Fifty doaen gentlemen a Japa-
nese silk hem stitched handkerchiefs
which are bargains at 50 cents; we will
sell positively for this sale only for 25
cents. M. Arnold,

128 West Second street, Davenport.

on which wen the letters of the motto of KCMFf. BlOiM. larriewoa neaning, rew-m-
and Bod fort. ef lb Uw.bb bilkMraeaa. lazee ot fov aa raThese delicate portraits are generathe order. "F. B. C. There were also avirem.I. OrehMtn. Beftntlfo) Mebdlea from SwedenOMtsuarj.

Whooping Conga, Spitting ot
- Blood end all Diseases

of tbe) Longs. t
' Brushes, sold at (3.50 each and we nuke this unFanuatia - Stolpe GIVE THEM A TRIAL.eat flowers from the camp and Aid society Mrs. Henrietta Herwig died of con usual offer believing that It will largelvjOBavrratorr irrcoescrm.

1. Mak Cboir. Tne Loca IMt Ck...and the beloved girl's class in the high sumption at her home, 617 SeventeenthCopper Wash HONE EQUAL THEMinrease our Holiday trade, and thus makefinlllTaji

Glassware,
Tinware,
Crockery,
Woodenware,

ifschool AnflTJta uouen Cnolr. It possible for us to present these artistic tte proprietor win forward them to anj aieliaaa One trial is all that Is ascsasasv ttoners, street, at noon yesterday. Her age was

forty years, six months and twenty-seve-
8. OrgSa. Overture art BockThe pall bearers were Messrs. Louis y Bs oa receiptor pnc. jot that It 1. tb. Cow Bwr assia.M. Roipe.
t. Mixed Cnoir. "Oot inlet oca aett bifrer.

souvenirs

UNTIL JAN. 1st
am uess jja aav. suapw com. cau aaat gasEckuart, F. M. Binck, S. S. Bowman,C5J1 ac.Ks. 25 CJs a Bottle.days. She was a daughter or Mrs. Chris-

tian Seidel, of this city. She leaves
..Btolpt

COBewrvaUorv Choir.J. B. Jordan, F. 8. Nichols and Fred
MX 'Vir Ood ar ots ea Vaidig tort,".. ..LtBr Price 10, 23 and SO cents.

Call lot cucalar eaatalalaf aesdaasad
For assortment, quality and pri1

Osfa- -

The Hospital Guild acknowledge with
heartv thanks their indebtedness to Mr.
Carl Hellpenstell and the "Octette," to
whom all praise is due, for generously
volunteering their services to the very
delightful and successful concert rendered
last night To all those in the city who
kindly took part, including tbe children,
the thanks of the guild are moat cordially
given. In behalf of the guild. -

X. C. Bomu, Sec

Hillier. three children- - Mrs. Laura Andrews and We respectfully urge the Importance of
aa early setting to avoid the usual Holi

Cooaerrator? Choir and OiTMttri,
Alienee nturtrnkM la lwt Ten.

PrsTer and beaedtciioa.Emma and Arthur Herwig, of this city.
BantAlabaoefe.DantlMa. ifTicket 50 eta. for aale at Beneaton'a dm atora day rush.

KASMUSSEN,Mrs. C. Range, of this city, is a sister, and
T. H.THOMAS,

SOCK. IIM.aHD.OL.
fOaBsnasasssapaspasMfBfeta. '

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten

Uanafactured by

T.-H- . Tlioxnas.
V.B. Abort eaoev. aalpsed as say I Itiaas ss

SNaistef Uttadcs.

and Bowlby antic atora la Hoc, lalas. and at
Bandatrom'i drug atore and Keater Bona drag
atore la Moltne. Concert befit at T tkroacCtion paid to aaving the natural teeth and - PmOTOWUPlJaB,W. T. Seidel, of Branson, Kan., and

H. Seidel, of this city, are brothers.khari."""U1 u l ( inserting teeth without plates. aueat cau vow way. V.S, Cat. Sassaiave. Java XbjMaeatk sweat

7 ,Va'' V


